
Nbw UtLiiin, May 2Mb, T. M. -Bales of coilon this diiy.
Mil bak-s Mississippi, al 8* a 11 c.; 473 bales Mobile, at 8$ a 9$;
J9B Louisiana, ai (Hi 129 Tern****, at 9. Sugar.Prime, H c.;
inferior, 4 a Si; moderate demaad; Havana while, 10 a 14;
brown, 7 sale*. Molaaaea aw Le*w. * ¦ * cw» I1" gallon |
np plantation, 40 a 21 C. sale*. Pork.Clear, 821 per barrel,
-nlenty; iue«, 19a$a»do. asked; M O 18, scarce; prime, l\40a
*16 do. plenty; P O 14*. do. d<*; fotllk 5$ a »i. Beef.Mess, 14 a
915 uer barrel; 8a 8.50 per hah do.; prune, 10. Floor.Super-
Tine. *10; fiae, tin#, 9 per barreL lale*. Coffee.Ha\ ana green,
30* all c.; middling, 10 a 10J; Rio, 10 a 12; Java, 134 a 14, sale*.
Tobacco.Fir* quality, 44 a 5 c. per lb; second do. Si a 4 c. do.;
croased, 2 a a do.; small safe*,
Charleston, June 2d, P. M..Cotton.There ha* been a

.flur deniaad during the oast week, lor tlie finer qualities of Up¬
land cotton, the salet. show. Pureliases have taken place in

several instance* lo make remittances to Europe. Our extreme
4iunlali(>ii in 11 c.; whieh was obtained for a lot of between 3

and 400 bales of a planter'* brand of line texture, and which
has always been a favorite in our market. The transactions
comprise a!*iut 2500 hales, at the foliowing prices; 1 15 aiJ; 557 at

S< 51 at 8J; 238 at 8i; 63 at 8J; 200 at 9; 42 at (Hi 54 at ft*-; 28 at

Sf; 3Ca al 10; 329 at K»i; ItK) at 10i; and 375 at 11 C. No trans¬

actions in Sea Islands. Rice.A limited business only was done
in the Rice market. The sales comprise about 200 tierces, at the
.ollowing prices; 10 at $24; 15 «t 21; 117 at 2>; lOat 2 9-lti; 40 al

2 11-16; uud 200 tierces at 2%.
Savannah, June 1st, P. M..Cotton.A slight movement lias

l>een perceptible in the market during the past lew days, and
the sales have been fair at the nominal prices ol last week..

Weles for the week amount to 4057 liales, at 5i to 11 c. Rice.

The demand quite moderate. Sales lor the week are 218 casks,
at 2i a «3i; stock on hand light. Flour.Small sales ol Howard
street, al 9i a $10.

Provision Markets.
Ntw York, Thursday, June f>th.

The supply of butcher's meat, poultry and fish continue

ample, but without any variation in prices. The late seasona¬

ble rains have caused ad abundance «l vegetables, which are

now to he hail at wore favorable rates. Strawberries this

morning were plenty in Imth markets, and looked extremely
fine, at 2*. a basket. Green peas rather scarce.

bEEt.kc.
'Beef, 10 to 15c. per lb. Fowls, 8 to 9s. per pair.
Mutton, I2i do. Ducks, 12s do.
Lamb, 16 do. Chicken*, 7s. do.
"Veal, 7 to 9 do. Butter, 25c. per lb.
Pork, 12i de. Eggs. 12jc. for 10.

VEGETABLES.
Strawberries, 2s. per basket Spinft<*e, 8c. Iialf peck.
Cucumbers, 6c. apiece. Green Peas, 3s. do.
Asparagus, lg. a bunch. Apples, 14s. a barrel.

fish.
Salrnou, 3s. per lb. Por^ies, 3c. per lb.
Striped B;u>s, 10c. do. Mackarel, 6c. do.
Jiollibut, 10c. do. Cod, 6c. do.
Eels, 124c. do. Lobsters. 4c. to 6c. do.
Haddock, 5c. do.

FUEL.
Hickory, $2.75 a load. Piue, $1.50 do.
Oak, $i.75 da. Liverpool Coal, $8 50 pr chald.
The price of Anthracite remains still unfixed, owing, it

would appear, to serious disputes between the Miners and the
¦wholesale purchasers. The latter charge the loriner with
"'combining" to advance the article; which the Miners deny,
and retort the charge on the purchasers, who, they say, are in¬
sisting on a reduction when workmen's wages at the mines
continued trom 33 to 50 percent higher than at former seasons.

We are not sufficiently acquainted with the merits of the dis¬

pute ; but wu observe it staler I in the United States Gazette,
on the purt of the Miners, that the purchasers may lie supplied
with Coal at Pottsville in any quantity, at $250 the hundred
tons. If this is the case, we do not see that the purchasers have

any just cause lo complain.

MAKK1ED.
By the Rev. A. Smedes, Anson G. Banker, af Humphreys-

*ille, Ct., to Alibey T. Rendon, of Woonsocket, R. I.
On Tuesday, fitii inst., at St. Paul's Church, by the Rev. Dr.

Berriau, Man- us F. Hodge*, to Sophia A., daughter of James
A. Moore, Esq., all of this city.
On Tuesday, 6th inM., by the Rev. Henry Cliace, Ira Gor-

lan, of Norwich, Conn., to Nancy H. Jones, of the same place.
On Thursday, 25ih ult., by the Rev. Mr. Kennady, Samuel

W. Dishrow, Jun., lo Deborah M. Tolefree, both of this city.
UlEOi

At Brooklyn, on Tuesday, 6th inst., Isaac Pike, age. 1 19 years
and 9 months, born in Bristol, England.
On Tuesday, tith insL, Joseph Desnones, aged 63 years. He

-was a native of the island of Gundalonpe, in the West Indies,
but has been for mare than thirty years a printer and publisher
in this city.
His remain* will lie removed to New Haven for intermenL
On Monday, 5tliu>M., Gertrude Van Ness, late of Red Hook,

in Dutcliess county, while on a visit at the house of A. A. Dana,
in Brooklyn.
On Monday, 5th inst., Maria Varick, daughter of Alexander

M. Gunn, M. D., aired 7 months and 13 days.
Or Monday, 5tb inst., Mary Ashfield, daughter of Alfred

Aahtield.Hged 18 months.
On Monday, 5th inst, Abraham Cadmus, in the 48th year of

his age.
At St. Augustine, 21st ult., whitker be had gone far the bene¬

fit of his health, Kobert Black, aged 19 years, youngest son of
John Biack, of this city.
WEEKLY REPORT OF INTERMENTS..The City In-

specinr re|Ktrtsthe death of 149 |iersoiis during the week end¬
ing ou Saturday, J DIM' 3d, vil:.40 men, 37 women, 42 boys, 2H
girls, total 149.
Of wliom 20 wrrt of tlie age of 1 year, and under; 21 lie-

tween 1 and 2: 15 between 2 ami 5; 5 lietween 5 and 10; 3 be¬
tween 10 and 20; 25 lietween 20 and 30; 25 lietween 30 and 40:
9 hrlvvn 41 ud Ms . between .» aiM 1(1 Srlw-ii «M snd
70; S between 70 ami 80.

Dittaits. Apoplexy Bleeding trom the lungs I; Burned
or scalded 1; Cancer 2; Cholera infantum 1; Consumption 28;

Convulsions I<h Debility 2; Delerium tremens I; Diiirlxx a 3;
Drapsy in the head 7; Drowned 8; KrysipeRs 2; Fever 2; do.
puerperal 2; do. scarlet II; do. typnoid 14; do. remittent 1;
Fracture 1; Inflammation of the brain 4; do. Iiowelsti; do. chest

3; do. Iieart 1; <W> liver I; do. lungs 5; Insanity 4; lntem|ierance
2; Marasmus 2; Measli* 1; Old ug« 2; Pailsy 2; Rupture 1;
Sprue 1; Small pox 4; Suicide 1; Spinal iigury 1; Teething 4.
Of the above there were trom the Aims House, 21; Irani the

Bellevne Hospital 2; I'niui the City Hospital 2..Colored per-
anas. 21.

Placttof jVa/ir«/|i..Uuit'il Stales, 107; Ireland, 17; England
V, Scotland I; (ieruianr. 2; Canada, 1; I'nknown li,

IIKNKY G. DI'NNEL, City Inspector.
City I iisflector's otlice, Jane 3, 1837.

JVKW YORK IIKrCALU.-MHIPNKWv

POUT OK NEW VOKK. II .\ K 7, 1137.

W.,A WaUr . . - . U 41

LATKST DATEH.
I ».di n, \pril 24 I Kmm Liverpool, April 18

Fro* ll-vre, April fi | From New Orteam, Way *

PACKF.TH TO ARRIVE.
Htvrt .Prancma l»t, . . April .14

Porimwi, Orni-, . . . "ay 1
Kiii:liiu<l, Waite, .. May 1
|nil<'penoMrt*, Ny, . . .M«r '

Ltnd*n..Philadelphia, MorgM, . . AprilSaiiivm, Siurjrena, ... May 1
President, C'hadwick, - May 10

< liEAHKD.
I'»k Mia Hand, IMMmry, N» * (Wcam, J. J. Boyd. Brijf

MadK'ii, l. v«rmorr, Navau.ah; fordelta, Sbetamod, Cbarlev
Ion; frtii" Frederick Netherlander, (Dutch) Aln-»-le, Miaim r,
Dutiih k Co.; Lmw, Mel.) tfoet, Antwerp, J. Df Hiiytrr.
Paattrn. « n.nui'Hi i. Curacu* fc Maracailt", H. Iliitton; Catha-
-me,Tow.i« ml, Hyihwjr, J. Laidlftw Marin, Woglom,
Peteftfcarn Kinina. da. da; Kdward V in'-ent, Latham. Haiti-
aiore Di'tMlrh, Conan, Philadelphia; Peart, P:«her, Frank-
Bn, U. Kiikatmrr, Fmk'in, Baltimore.

AEKIVfiO,
Paikit lu|i#'raiH-',.« i«t, p.||, Hnvre, April 24, dayot «ailm|?,

wiUiM'l.'r. iii c, H'tltxn, r<»* h Livingston.
!HI<> kam- Nt wiun, Hire, of Portsmouth, N. II. from Lm-f

poo!, 47 .!*>», with -.ill hum rual to tinier.
F» Hmp Mviphiiif, pa«u«in, Havre, 3# day«, with ntdie. to

Jealrenn ill v K>-'| ii 1.

*«1'r .* in, \ a hi a. 'lar«, wiIIi,w(mn! in m«->ter.
.^ir. Vir/iiua, llodire*. I'ayiie. * a^l.m'.rtun,' N. C., 7 day*,

will iaval «»r>r. « lo .r,^r.
mir. Liuim Jaw, Biiw^n, Philadelphia, 3 day*, with coal to

Yin Burk>'. r

Hthr. **m. MrClamry, Edward*, Philadelphia, j.Uy», with
enaitu BiiMWr.

tahr. Mary Aineii, Ainer, PkiWul* !i>l ,.i. idajra, with i-c.ii to
wmkn.litLOW. l tjark ami jhri?».

MEMORANDA.
TrtfH'ra.t. April 7..For the taat wefK there has l«« n pick-

til tp on the liearh, ta th' north aiel «out^j of thia |»ort,mm'
<-ad* of brandy, MaUfa ami Madeira wktea, with tl>e nratum
ho#r rrark i f Baltimore oti the head*; alao, several hn' krtu,

of I otter, lam l« of (tour, k<\ \ per«an infonnetl u* that
be tail m* n on tin- ln'tirh the »tem |)Hri .f n *i «<e| with the
wn»li * Mar:a. of Baltimore, on it. The man iiaa cone up
UHtoa^t to cut off the name, ami bring it (town,
.W-The If. ««. »bip Marnkmian, drappe.1 down from

thanavy yard m the naval anrhora#* liekm the loru, on Ha-
tnriay aneruoon.

It Kafltaift U. ». N. late of the *hr. (Wmpui, rami pa»
a«n^er in the Mouth Camliaa.

SPOKEN.
kay 21. lat. 34 ll.Vnjf. . Br. hark Mwea, from Hamhurr.

for «lew York.by Ibe Hvlphide, at UiU port
»aT 19. lat «Vlon«. 44 », Br. Iiark Min«trel, from l|S||f l(tr

Ne< York, ont Tl daya.by the ArkwnphL at tbia twirti Mia*
day.MW a lar>r«- .Ammftn "htji WBnlinf K with a ola<-k rro«
In mr fornoiwaiL | Probably one af the Iximlon ami New York
IW^Nkj

POKEION PWRTR
IkMttan, Matrb 11.W'd Bb»R,<;on|rre«». Bi«aell, lor New

Mahtey, N. S. May JIV-Brie Iddi. Pierre, New York, 2 day*.
Bt -Min«, N. B. MnyW. Arr. Bark", Albion, Carpenter, New

lorI, Uvrrpnnl, Inliiwnn. do.
UNITED BTATEB PORTE.

Frnamoirtb, May 31.. Ar. »chr. Tark, New York.
E«ori, June <.Ar. «cbr. ChappHI, More, New York..CM,

^br. Punry, Baker, da.fttb, ar. arhr. Pranklln, Howe*, New

JtaHnaare, Jime a- STil. whr. Cnmherlaml, New York.
Eaiaar June art- Arr Ht>l Henry, Blar k. New York.

^riMfcml, Janes..Ar. arhr MarfarH WilHama, New York,
¦rlMk-rfij, (in* Hearv, UerU, Porto Rkft
M*n. Jane IHfd, «h»p Arethaaa, Hamkiif*
Na»»iirk^, jnnp | j|r w|,rt champion, Bwain, New York.

Jioojvi Martha, f>rew, ila (lateraltle, Hraall, do.
ovl.lrftee, Jn«*4--At akmp PmvWenre, BpeWnan, New

^1.1 Biaer, Jimi> j «»oop ladtpen^etwe, Btewart, New

New Haven, June 5..Ar. sloop Albion, [Thompson, New
York.8I'd. sloop Heroine, do.

Alexandria, June 2.. Ar. schr. President, JucUon, New York.
Kicliniond, June 3..Sl'd, »cli rs. D. A. Sowers, Smack, New

York; Lucy Margaret, Wbartou, da; Ann KUxa, Sowers, do.;
Mary, Mais hall, do.
Savannah, Jane 1..Ar. ship Moctezuma, Mauran, New

York.
Apalaclncola, May 20.. Ai. sohr. Auer, Beal, New York.
New Orleans, May 29..Cl'd, ship Natchez, Fisk, Havre,

Aquatic Sports,
UZT BOAT RACE AT SOUTH FKRRY, BROOKLYN,

ON THE 4th OK JULY NEXT..A Boat Race will come off
! on the 4th ot July next, at the loot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn,

at 4 o'clock, P. M.
Sweepstakes for six oar"d '! ludependant Clul»" boats.purse

$1(10. Entrance, $10.
Immediately alter the termination of the first race, there will

| be another Sweepstakes for four oar'd " Independent Club"
I boats.purse $100, Entrance $10.

The lioats to start from the loot of Atlantic street, and row
around GovernerV Island.

Clubs, with hired boats, or not formedthree months previous
to the day of the race, will not I** j>ermitled to enter.
Subscriptions to close onthe first July next._Application for entrance to be made to C. COLE (on or be-

I fore the 1st ol'Juiv) at the Atlantic Hotel, South Kerry, Brook¬
lyn. Brooklyn, June 5th, 1837.
N. B. All Clubs to row In theirclub dresses. je7-4f

PAVILION. SARATOGA NPKINUX.-The
I subscriber, late of the Cattskill Mountain House, Pine Or-

j chard, respectfully informs his friends and the public generally,
I that he lias been induced by hi- friends to return to Saratoga,
' and will re-open the above establishment on the 15th June imt.,

for the reception ofcompany.Tl ie location of the Pavilion and its accommodations are not
surpassed by any other house at the Sprint', and are greatly
admired by the fashionable community. The proprietor in¬
tend* conducting this establishment upon the most liberal prin¬
ciples, for the comfort and convenience of his guests. New
York, June 6th, 1837. CHARLES. V. RICE.
jeT3t»
AUCTION NOTICE.- Valuable sileof second-hand

and new furniture, carpets, lie. this day, at 10 o'clock, at
34 Ann street. Also, a superior piano forte, 12 looking giasse*,

1 valunhle refrigerator, rocking and easy chairs, marbletop
pier ami centre tables, French bedstead*, cut glass, Venetian
blinds. THUS. BELL, Auctioneer. je7

MPOR SALK.-A Country Seat in the village of
White Plains, Westchester county, New York. The
desirable country seat, situate in the village of White

Plains, Westchester county, 27 miles from New York city, with
an acre of land, on which is a two story house, 32 by 40 feet,built within the la*t year, and completely finished throughout,with a piazza in front. On the first floor are four rooms, all
finisheo with fireplaces, and a bail through the full depth of the
house. On the second story are five rooms, two of which are
finished with fire places, and a large garret On the premises is

a good barn and other out-building*, awl a good well of water.
The whole is enclosed with a good picket fences
For further particulars respecting the above property, apply

to John Mead, or Palmer &. Fisher, at White Plains, or James
Y. Watkins, 16 Catharine street. New York. je7-lni
rPROLLOPE, PROLLOPE, THObLOPEJ. The stihtcriber will publish on Thursday, 15th inst. a new
work entitled tke Trollopiad or Travelling Gentlemen in
America, a satire, by Nil Admirari. E*<|.

j« 7 lw C. S1IEPARD, 162 Broadway.
THKNHW Y'»«K AND IfKOOKLVN HAT

FINISHERS MUTUAL PROTECTION SOCIETY
will hold a Regular Meeting at tke Br.incU Hotel (Bowery) on

W ednesday evening, J une 7th, at 8 o'clock precisely.je7-lt* J. N. CHAIN, Secretary.

IfURNISHBlTRdOM .. TO LET, Math iTTeakfast,
for single gentlemen. Apply 130 Nassau street. jeti-lw

APAIt I MKMTS TO LET. .Three Room* in build-
ing No. 53 Fulton street, which will u«<'ommodate a small

family or will be let singly for offices, 4u:. They will be rented
low. ,je6-3t*

Proposals totradehs and stork
KEEPERS..Tlie »ubacril>er offer* to all who are in want

of tiimll change, to furnish tliem "Tokens" of the American
Silver Composition representing certain value*, the com wot
exceeding $23. far wliicli .500 will hefumlalied to prevent coun-terfeiting! anil for further particulars aiolv lo

Or. LEWIS KCUCIITWANGER.
je6 2 Courtiandt street.

I^XCHANCiB OFFIClr, 53 Wall strr. t.-S.,w
J eign*, doubloons, dollars, and all I'lreim coin* liought and

¦old by W. II. HAYS, Bullion and Exchange office.
jed-lw*
rHiNmHKDBKDKOOMS-Wil. or withoutJT breakfast and tea, to let to single gentlemen on very mode¬
rate terms. The rottms have been newly papered and painted,
and mom of the furniture is new. Price or lodging will not ex¬
ceed $1 .50 ami #2.00 per week. \ i>ply Jiu iMwirijr. I ft

AL \ R<i .< ROOM fronting on Rroadwav, and ha\ tig
eight or nine windows, to let for $100. Apply 202 Broad¬

way. jetf-3l *

I [NITKI) STATIC* AID MANHATTAN BANK
U Poi>t Note* discounted by

T. D. CARPENTER, 13 Wall st.

s
N. B. 200 Sovereigns wanted. je5-2t*
'MALI- KOTEH HMAIJ. SOTES.-Kor $1,50,9 25, and 12J cents. Retail More keepe.-s, hotels, su-itiiilioals,

4lc., requiring small notes for change, »re invited to call at the
Engraving (Mice, No. 6 John M-, near Broadway, ami examine
some lieautifully engraved note*. equal to any hank bill* in ex¬
ecution and finish, ?or sale by tlie hundred, or in quantities t«
suit purchasers for the accommodation of Change at their
stores. The high finished and beautiful style of engraving
theee no(**, is a positive security against counterfeit* in all ca¬
ws. J. NEALE, Engraver and Printer,

jcS it f> John st., near Broad way.

S~MALL CHANGE * >1All7 CHANGE.SMALL
CHANOE..The increasing demand lor small note* for

change ha* induced the lulmcriber to engrave an entire new
set of plates on steel, of die denomination of $1, 75, 50.
17$, 2% 1/i and tij cents. Thene notes are elegantly engravedwith vignette*, ic., in a bank note form, and printed on bank
pawer, payable at sight to bearer in trade or current bai;ktill*.
The aliove note* are now ready tor delivery to store keepers,hotels, steamboat*, manufacturers, and tradesmen of every de¬

scription.
Orders from any part of the United States will lie promptly

atte nded Uj, by apply ing at
VALENTINE'S Engraving and Printing Rooms,

je5- 1w 50 John st., cor. William, New York.

S\ It*A PA HILL A SYHl'P. ol sujierior i|imlitvand flavor, made expressly for Soda Water, for sale at the
low price of 10*. a gallon, and sent to any part of die city, byaddressing an order to the Bowery Steam Confectioaarv, No.
'208 Bowery. jCKf

Nb'.W YOUK TATTKRSALLH.-Kor sale at
auction this day, to close a concern, a light Trotting Wag¬

gon, with sh fling top pole and shafts, together with a set of
tingle and double harness. harries, nil iv w le.VIt

C^AITLB GAHDKN.. II MARSH -i-ectTullylivJ forms hi* patrons and the public that the (harden havingbeen extensively improved and emltellished lo a novel and at¬
tractive My le, it will be opened this evening, June .5th, for the
stmme. >»
Arranpeinen's have l«een made for conducting it upon a planthat he trusts will meet with public approbation. A full Band

of Music will attend, and the Oarden brilliantly illuminated
every pleasant evening during the season.
Admittance one shilling, for which refreshment* will he fur¬

nished. je.'j Mm
|> I'SIN UNN.-A small store in Broadway, which is doingI# a flue hufinrss, for tale. It i* very neatly titled. Tint rent
i* only $775. The present proprietor fitted the store for tin-
sale of a new article, which has now got sueh a run that the
advertiser has no time lo spare fn»r.» lii* manufactory. Ttie

Iirice is $200, and no abatement.term* cash. Apply at 131 W il-
lam street. jeMti*
|mfc UOHY'8 VANILLA CRPWM C \NOY,.B i ll \5 ilhatn st. See advertisement in llerald. Sun, Eve¬
ning Star, ami Sumlay Morning New*. |e5-if
v

" KK, >A \ .1 it I
.Jps# Mo. 16 Ann st., a Morocco Pocket Hook, containing thir-
t v-tive dollar*, anil it note ol hand in fuvor of Elir.a R.i. y, and
al*o «oiwe memoranda, of no value to any jterson bat the own¬
er. Wboeoir ha* fonnd it, and will please leave it at !*. St.
Mark's Place, will receive llie almve reward, and the thanks ol
the owner. jeft-ft*
OARDINO .Three or fetor young geullrnien can lie
accmnmitdated with genteel hoard, by applying at No. 132

Reade street, two door* from Hudson. jeS-ll
'IM lt KISII LEKC'IIEK .Received "this day, a fineI henlthy lot of the above superior leiahe*. and lor *«le at a
moderate price at HOPPER'S Pll AR.wnCY, 3BI Broa Iway,
corner of r'ranalin street.
N. B. I^eediea applied. al7-tf

J MANN hega leave lo acquaint Iter trienils and flu' puleivl. lie that site ha* removed to No. 3 Broadway, oppositethe Bowling Green, where she has opened a Boarding House
wdlle' pleated a* heretotore, lo furnish apartinenls ami

areontmodalion*.
1 r The Philadelphia Uniletl Slate* (la/.«tte, Ch"ir|e*ton

Conner, New Orleans True American, aod Boston 0>urter,will please copy tin* notice for one week, and send tlieir bill to
this nihil for payment. jt»3-lw
H\ M .* AND RHOULDKR*. 20 casks llano, 20 do.

Shoulder*, for sale by
II Alt I'M VN li UlRllSALL, Brokers ami rnmniission

my|7 Merclianls. 20 and 52 Water st.

R« HMTON a. A-IPIN v\ ALL, $$ William street
-offer for *«le

J ii | til >e Paste, In .50 and 100 lb. Ihtxc*, yery *up« rair
Itolunson's patent Rsrley and Ornals, frenhand just re « ived
Tartaric Acid, in Alb. boxe*
Super CarlK~male of Soda, in 301b. jar* ami 100 lb. keg*
Ede*' Odorifcront Co«np»»ni»il, in lioxea and bottle*

\ Iso. Sw tim'« Panacea, at manofactnrer*' price*. nl tf

BA V WATKR.- IW one gallon demi^,hns.tor sale byHARTMAN Ii BIIIOSALL,
Brokers ami Commi**ion Merchant*,
fny2 50 ami .52 Water *treet

iJlTMOUNT' . l»lh*. of the neweat pattern gun," E and rifle mountutf* matte of Oertnan Silver, far sale by
LEWIS kkiicht^anokh,

my i.i.T J Coitrtlandt Mreet

li

I)'It. <' A I.IIW KLL ha* moved from Kranklin to At
Walkcr «t , the mtdence of the lale Dr. Bushe, where he

will ennunae hli practice aa an aperative Surgeon an«l Accou
rbeur. je:t-«od-tlt*g|
HAHLEM Oil.. The syiiacnber* live jyrtWWm

large rawplr ol the eeouine Harlem fML for sale wlioie-
.ale and retail/ J. A. I/AMOUKEIIX V CO.,
¦fUlf ttt Bftmlwtr,

S VXR!MP% HILlA CO* ?*OVtt Iy-from Ihr mnft «pproTe<i forvnaliL ror
and nteil bv

NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
Draggiatand Apothecary, 90 Na**an,

~ if Comer Fnlton Mreet

8A LT..Olo *aek* Stored,n Syfieric and Liverpool.¦fjtf jHWMlLAW R«HHNWON > rO.
HAN..AUMS ...«

^ BBS..An aaanrtaui at «M the alvive nf pie ana approvedkinds, fm *a»e, wholeaale ttr retail , .t No S Ann *rMmvl»>f

U" * " "I ()¦.Twoywwi ladle* ran be gu'.mwaiiHi»ic t
arltb board la a private (amity. Reference* give* aait re

qafred. Apply at Na MSprb^ aireet, aerond Mary. JeJJt*

DEHOVAL--*. A. ANDROSS k CO. Satin Beaver
ii Bonnet Warehouse, 164 Broadway, removed to aext door
bel«w, upstairs. Satin Beaver Bonnets at wholesale, with or
without fining, for the millinery trade. »* 11

EMOVAb.-Dr. Lewis Feuchtwanger has removed
from i» dd store, No. 377 Broadway, to No. 2 Counlandi

street, near Broadway. «ny> Im

DFMOVAL.-UOCTftK JACKWM ha* IWW< hi*
iLMediirated Vapor Baths from No. 189 to 209 Bowery,where
he has bail - ready for visitors at five ariuntc^ nonet-, from 8
o'clock, A. M. to 11 o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, who
has haJ three years' experience in the business, in eoantant at¬
tendance on the ladies apartment Genteel furnished npart-
meuu, and board, with good nurses, provider! for invalids who
may wish to put themselves under the nie<iical treatment of
Dr. Jackson and the Medicated Vapor Baths. my 12 lm

DIIUCvH, dtC..Phosphorus, chlorate potash, nitrate ba-
rytes, nitraie stroutian, muriate tin, nitrate ammonia, dia¬

mond cement, farinas cologne water, seidleu and soda powders,
4ic. Ate. for sale in quantities to suit pureliasers, by

J. A. L'AMOUREUX L CO.,
my25tf 377 Broadway.

Tu t' Alt I'M ».N .The cartman who on Monday mor>
ning last took from the steamboat Ohio a bundle of bedding

wrapped in green baiie, which was to have been delivered at
No. 532 Broadway, or any person wl» can state where ithns
hetn led, w ill be liberally compensated for his trouble by call¬
ing at No. 8 Wall st , office No. 5t je3-3tv

APTRRNOUN AHDKVENING SCiHOOL.-
K. H. WILLIAMS' Mercantile School, corner Ol Prince

and Mercer streets, is open afternoons and evenings, and afibrils
a good opportunity for Indies and Gentlemen who wish parti¬

cular attento r. Writing, er any of the other important
branches of education. je2-6teod*

SKTTKH DOGS KO tt 8AEE..Any person wish¬
ing to purchase a good Dog, has now the opportunity of so

doing, the subscriber having four (or sale that are six weeks old,
and warranted thorough bred. Price $10 each. Inquire at 59
Canal street. my30-lw' J. SMITH.

Sll A K EKS F"AN8..Just receive(i b'O dot. Shakers
Fans, assorted colors ; a new and fashionable article. Also

25dox. Ladies French Shoes; for sale cheap, at wholesale or
retail, by C. H. U J. E. M1LLKR.
jel-lw* 107 William street.

Sassafras lozengeb-tim hm* piewantaadefficacious remedy tor purifying the blood. For «nle by Pe¬
ter Burnett, New York Chemical Hall, 35 Sixth avenue. jel-Sin

IMIK SAIi Tin stock and stanW of a first rale Grocery.
Apply to 213 Bowery. mySl-lw-eod'

KKEOHOTE..A large supply of this valuable prepa¬
ration for the immediate cure «f the tooth ache, put up in

small bottles, for sale by J. A I/AMOUREIJX it CO.,
my25U" ' '577 Broadway.

SCCCOK^ ..A large supply ol'the Ue-t (icrman SuccMA
on hand for sale by J. A. L'AMOUREUX it CO.,

iny25tf 377 Broadway.

CiOLDIGOLDI.Highest premluia paid for Sovreigns,I" and American (told, Spanish and Mexican Dollars, Ame¬
rican half-dollars. Knglisb Silver bauglit and sold. Head and
Cross Pi-tareens wanted by C, St E. W. THWING,

inv-291w 20 Wall st. Itasement office.

LEECHES.Just received, a large supply of Swedish
Leeches, for sale by J. A. L'AMOUREUX Al Co.

Successors to Dr. Lewis Fenebt wanger,
a21 No. 377 Broadway.

VI I *>S CLAIIK informs her friends tliat she has rciiuivnl
1" from No. Walker street to No. 131 Wooster street, near
Prince street, where she continues to give lessons ia Painting,Ornamental Fancy Work, 4tc.; and has also received by late ar¬
rivals from Europe, a large assortment of Zep|»yr Wool, Silks,
Patterns, Canvas, and a variety of other articles used in paint¬
ing and fancy work. je2-lw"
«Q Hi lit WASTED.<hi bond and mortgage, for a

"" "" " city property, worth more than double the mo¬
ney. Apply immediately at No. 2 Certlandt st je2-y
rfbO /|/Ut THE aUive amauat will be given in cash for

FVr a <mnll FARM. Letters stating full particulars
only, will be attended to. Address CHARLES MONTAGUE,office ol' this paper. je2-lw*
IVfltW EST A "UI8IOI NT.-WATER STREET
1 v COFFEE HOUSE, No . 56 Water street, adjoining the
Pearl street House. The subscriber has fitted up the above es¬
tablishment in a first rate mariner, and guarantees tluit it shall
at all times be kept in a style to meet the wishes of the oommw-
ial community in which it is situated. C. U. DAVIS.
May /7th, 1837.
N. B. Hot Dinners from 12 to 4 o'clock. my30 lm

MEN.May obtain Vaccine Viras vials,M which w,11 ,lVw1^FEUCI6t^NG ER,"^-lor sale by
No. 2 Cortlandt st.)e2-y

BOAKDERH WASTED.Two or three young
men can be accommodated with Rooms, and Breakfast

and Tea, ia a sinnll private family, by applying at No. 304
Houston street. Terms moderate. je2-3t*

HALF l> KICE MtMC.. New and fashionable F.n.
graved Music for the Pianoforte and Flute, at 3 cents a

page.
1 r MORRISON'S PILLS.The genuine Hygeian Univer¬

sal Medicine «f the British College of Health. Packets from
25 cents to (3. Sold at MRS. KING'S Old Stand,
j28-y Ml Fulton street, uear Broadway.

JUJUBE PASTE.. 1,500 lb. superior quality Jiyube for
sale wholesale and retail, by

RUSIITON it ASPINW ALL, 86 William »C
myJ6 110 Broadway, ami 10 Astor House

K

CAPONAC KOl/S COMPOUND FOU SUA->3 VINO..Tin- unqualified approbation this Soap ha* re¬
ceived from the numerous persons who have used it, in an evi-
deuce of its superior value over all other shaving *oar» in use,
for a quirk, firm, and emolient lather, which will not ury uponthe fare or irritate the skin in the least. It U pleasantly per¬fumed, and [rut in a ueat covered pot, answering all the pur¬
pose* of a shaving box

Price 50 cents per poll for sale at
HOPPER'S PHARMACY,din tf 304 Hm*ftway, corner Franklin su

STOliAOK.Will Im* taken in the fire proof stores, 50 and
.52 Water street. Apply on the premises, to

aU II AKT.VJ AN Si IIIRDSALL.

ST«i|t A(iK will iw taken low in the Fire Proof Stores,
30 anil H Water street, well calculated fur Oram, Teas,Iiv. Apply to UARTMAN t BlllDSAl.L,

jel-lw. On the premises.
-iUUi r'A HO It KHM WA NTK1>..Five thousand
.M"M* men arc wanted to lalH»r on the public works of the
State of Indiana, t« whom constant employment will be giventor ten year* at libpral wages.
By orditr of HiMtoard »f Internal Improvements,

D. II. MAXWKLL, Pre»'tnl M.e Board.
Indianapolis, Kch. I, 18.17.
for further particular! relative to the al»ove, apply to

RAWSON & McMlJRRAY,
corner Pine and South street, N. Y.

Arrangement* ran lie made here for |uts-.aj»e throujrh the
whole route, hy the Union Line, via. Pittsburgh, at very low
rati >y applying a< a'.ove .>» ¦"> "

I^Ott MAi K..3 Billiard Tallies, in trood order, withI their apparatus; 800# Leat'ser*, tor cues, from Pari*.
2500 Imxusof Sardines, ia oil, first qualityPorto Wine, in quarter casks
Madeira. ilo do
Mariscbtno, »'o do

Inquire at A. UOCIIK'S, Cafe des Mille Colbliae*, No. W7
Broadway.

___________
'"n*

Kt MliTOA At, AMP I N\V Ahl, ml William st., offer
lor tale

.M) down Hwains Panacea, ) , .

SO do Potters Catholu on. I "l >"nufocturtf» price*.
I r> Case* Omaine Karina Coloyne.I Wo II). Bermuda Arrowroot, Iresh.
I"» I >l>l«. Castor Oil, first quality.
10 hhls. refined Camphor.
1 Ca*k Rn »ia Sheet IsiiiglftM.
Li mon and Sarsapirilla Syru|»s by tbe barrel, gallon, or bot-

Ue. in*'/I I w

HKHNOI'K, pi'h TOOTH ACH IC..Prus¬
sian Cement, fir filling decayed teeth; Diairiaml Cement,

for inemling j-las* ami chiiia ware, constantly on hand ami for
*ale hy * A. L'AMOIIRKAUX k CO.

Successor* to Dr. L« w « Kcuchtwancer,
¦24 No. 377 Broadway

¥ KKCHKR.A regular -upiily «f the liest Swedish
a i Leeches kept ronstantlv on haiwl. for -ale hv

Oil. LEWIS KKI't IITWANOKR,
aiyH Itn (Mliri' N«. 2 Courtlamlt *t.

A* SillVI" II -In SI,eels, Ingot* ami Wire.for. sale in quantities to snit purchasers, hy
DR. LEWIS KFI'CIITW \NOFI(,

my1-1- v 2 Courtlamlt street.
I I- I. KCH**..A la riff -apply of fineI * Ualtliv Swedish leeches, just received, for sale whnh sale
ami retail, hy J. A. I/AMOCIIKI'X k CO.,

mv2f>tl '177 Broadway.
( A D.- »**> kegs aad l't li:»rve|* prime Wistrr*, for saleI | |f II tIM M W v It M! DS A I.I.,

Broker* and Commit ion M< rchanl*,
mv3 *1 and M Water street.

Pt lll.isil - O TMIa |> \ Y M <»! celebrated
story of" Alter Ilie Bail, or The Two "<ir William*," hy

W SANDKOIID. 2"» Ann *».
N. B. Mm ami lioys wanted to sell the «ame. jKJ

IjKT..A hamlxmie fiirnl*hei| Room, on the se-ondI floor, in a nv«t d< -irable part of Chamlier* street, to a sin-
jfle petitleman, with breakfast ami tea. Omul refen-nce* re-
<|iiir»il.a relisrkiu* penriii preferred. Apply at No. 9 Chamber*fcn yn
rJ^O t*tuW.An < Hire ami Lefl tolef. Inquire of1 IMRTM \S A BIRDSALL,

all HI and .52 Water street.

fiU'Tiix' \io *
i~l I'LOTIIINO..OROROK \. llt>VT A CO., No. 14
Bowery, ha\>' on hanil an e*t< i»«ive aMiirtment of readv made
elothinir, «uited Io every aire ami si*e, which they will sell ve-

ty cheap for c^U, either at wholesale or retail. mv22-3in*

Tii k m n«c»< uir.it re«peetl'uMv inn» ites the atten¬
tion of th«' I Jidie* to thi III APIIANOITS WINDOW

BIJNDS-sneh a* are u*»-«l hv the fa*hionahli-* of l^mdon ami
Park*. Tim" article* *n fiir surpass all other* of their klml, In
heantr, eletrance *n<| trraer, that they merit the partlralar pa-
trooaife of th»- ladle*, e*p»'rfally tbo«e wlio study to ttnifelhr
useful with the ornamental, as they impart a cheerful and
fanliUnahle finish to a well fnrnished drawing room, and will lie
fonml a very de*iraWe ami plea«int» *ulistitote fhr co*t|y paint-
in/*. Tl»e«e unlnue artirh1* are from the fienril ofan eminent
artist, ami are to he had only of the *ul>*rriher, at prire* not
greatly exceeding lho*e of onllnary window blind*.
j«"S ervl 3t* R. DOVI<K, II Beekman street, Cllntoa Hall.

SAI,T W ATKR BATHR. Now open tor the health
and comfort of citixen* and strangers, at Castle Oaiden,

Battery, and at the fnot of Harrison st.. North Ri ver, (V»an sun-
"se until in o'clock at night je.7-4t*
|)OnRA/|NK PANTAI.OO^S A NO SIIIKT*
¦'.Linen and cottnu, white ami fancy, of a very superiorqnalitv in every re*p«-ct A few *m h an l» Ifniml for *nle
CHR AP, at the corner »l Walker ami Kliisheth «ts.

>.* « 5 \ \ It I n

nOHOK KN ..The impce«sion that the Iwaittiful Walk',of thi* place have Iw'n iie*troyed by tlw recent lmpmv< .

men", is riaitr ermnefiiH. Verv IHtle aheration ha* l» < n made
in the Walk* ?"¦."Hit in the imim «liai<- vicioiiv of tlie |e,Ty. The
Norwav Matde*, Dnt> i< Rlni*,nnd RisWiihI Tri e*, that ailorn-
ed the !«.'»» amt»o<l the Hotel, have b» rn tran*plani< d. and
new form a beautiful aveave leading frmt lh«- fi rry to the
Rlyna'i Pirldi. '

%

A. iHU»eotelill.

PAHK THKA TK1C.-THIS EVENING will be per-lanned
THE YE#>MAN»S DAUGHTER-Jemmy MurrHv, Mr.
Keetey.Mary, Mr*. K«cWy.
After winch, the farce of the

LOAN OF A LOVER Peter Spyke, Mr. Keeley.Gertrude,
Ma Keeley.
To conclude witli

CATHERINE AND PETRUCIO-Petruchi«.,Mr. Frederick*
Catherine, Miss W heutley.
!Lf Door* open at 7.net lormances cominei.ct at 7) o'clock.

Botes $1.Pit 50/.ent<>. Gallery 25 cent*.

IHKJflCAN THRSAfHR, B» > F.HY-
MK GEORGE JONE'S BENEFIT.THIS EVEN¬

ING will he perlornittW
THE GAMESTER.Mr. Beverly, Mr. G. Jones.Mrs. Bever¬

ly, Miss Waring.
To conclude with

THE FRENCH SPY.Hainet Caramaniy, a Wild Arab Boy,
Mrs. Lewi*.Mohammed, Mr. H. Lewi*. Toney, Mr. Gates.
Marie, Mr*. Pickering.
O" Doors open at OA.periormaaces commence at 7J o'clock

Boat* 75 cents.Pit 37 J crul*.Gallery 25 cent*.

F7a1«KLIN THKATHI!rJ. M. BROWN'S BE
NEFIT.THIS EVENING will l>e performed

OTHELLO.Ia-o, Mr. J. F. W. 'to.Othello, Mr. Juduh.Des-
itemona, Mrs. Preston.

After which
WOLF AND LAM B-Wolf, Mr. Thompson.Little Red Rid¬

ing Hood, Mrs. Pi itchard.
To conclude with

THE SEA, THE SEA; or the Ocean Child.Harry Helm,
Mr. W. Sefton.Peter Poultice, J. Seftow.Jack Heleiu Nep¬
tune, Thoinan.Mary Helm, Mr*. Preston.
It F Doors open at tij.performances commense at 7J o'clock

precisely. Boxes 50 cents. Pit 25 cents.

T
Grand Instrumental Concert.

H R PRAGUE ICOMPAHY-NINE PROFES¬
SORS OF MUSIC.Have the honor to announce u> the

public, that they purpose (riving this Concert at the City Hotel,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, 9th of June 1837.

PROGRAMME.PART 1.
1..Overture from the Opeiaol Theobald and Isolina.Mor-

lacky.
Z.Caroline Wnlt7.es.8. llopf.3..Brilliant Variations Violin on the celebrated Walts "le

desire," from Beethoven.Mr. Seitz, from Vienna..
Pechatschek.

4..Ladies Gallope Zitterbaxt.
5..Grand Potpourri, from different Operas and Waltzes, ar¬

ranged by B. llopf.
PART II,1..Overture from (He Opera cf William Tell.Rossini.

2..Hope Wnlt7.es. B. llopf.
3.. Brilliant Variations.Clarionet Mr. Sobeck Sobeck.
4.. Mask bull Gallop Auher.
5..Potpourri on motiverof the Opera of'Fra Diavolo," ar¬

ranged by B. llopf.Tickets $1 each to be had at the Music Stores of Messrs. Du-
liois, Atlwill and Hewitt, and at the bar of the City Hotel. The
doors to Im; open at half past ti o'clock, and the Concert will be¬
gin at halt past 7 o'clock, precisely. j6-4tis*
IHTUtoiiDIXAKV NUVELTV AT l'Hki

J AMERICAN MUSEUM. The proprietors ol this estab¬
lishment, ever anxious to gratify their visitors, have engaged for

a short season the celebrated MASTER YOUNG, the Juve¬
nile Magician, to give a series of his highly popular entertain¬
ments attliis place every evening,commencing at a quarter past 8
o'clock. The wonderful and astonishing experiments, which
have been exhibited by Master Y. to crowded audiences in the
city ol Boston lor eighty nights in succession, and whose Indian
Balancing, Mechanical anil Pliysirat Experiments, Magical Il¬
lusions, and Feats of Deaterity, which would astonish even the
great Adrien himself, have secured for him the highest appro¬bation ami applause.THE FINE ARTS..Now exhibiting (day and evening) a
splendid copy of Benjamin West's celebrated picture of Cnrist
liealiiiL' the Sick in the Temple, painted by an eminent artist,
has stood the criticism ol good jutlges, and pronounced by all to
be a faithful copy.
Admittance l<> the whole, 25 cents.Children under 12 years,

with their parents or rutrriisM, half price. The Museum is
open from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. mylS-2w

SPBEftDiii PAINTIHGs*..Tbe TWO GRAND
PAINTINGS, LA BELLE NATURE, and DAPHNE

DE L'OLYMPE, painted from nature, by Boudet, of the
French School, are now exhibiting at No. 17 Park Row.
ALSO, the celebrated STATUE OF CLEWPATRA,

which bus l>een exhibited in most of the principal cities of the
Union, to the admiration of many thou-.nnl visitors.
From 9 o'clock, A. M. to 10, P. M. Admission, 25 cts. eacb.
a25 if

TRENION itACEM.
THE ftKCO«D MEETING w ill com¬

mence on Tuesday, June 8, 1837.
FIRST DAV, AT ONE O'CLOCK,

Swi epstakes, for three year old Colts and Fillies, of the get
ol Busing. mile Iteats, subscription *200, p. p. 4 subscribers. S.

Laird, S. Leiper, J. Cochran, Mr. Hinson.
Svcond Race Sweepstakes for all three year old colts and

Fillies.Mile heats.Subscription $100 each, p. p. to close oh
Monday June .'Ah

SECOND DAY. AT ONE O'CLOCK.
A purse of 82f®.Two mile heats.

THIRD DAY, AT ONE O'CLOCK.
A purse of §400.Three mile heats. Immediately after, a

Po*t Stake for lour year olds.Two mile heats. subscription
§200 each, p. p. to close on Mondav, June *>t h

FOURTH DAY, AT ON K O'CLOCK.
Citizens' purse |7nn. Four mile heats, entrance $25. Imme¬

diately alter, a purse of 91V0.mile heats.
TROTTING..On Wednesday, immediately after the race,

a purse of $200 two mile heats, in harness.
On Thursday, innaediately after the race, a purse of $100,

mile meals, best three in five, under the sadille, tor green
horses, which never won a match, purse, or sweepstake ot that
amount.
On Friday, immediately after the race, u purse of $200.two

mile heats, umler the saddle.
Kntries will close at the new pavilion, on the day previous

to ear h rnce mr Irm, at 'J o'clock. P. M. During llie races a line
of cars will leave the Philadelphia rail road depot at half past

9 A. M.j returning they will leave the Eagle Hotel at half past5 P. M. O. BAILEY, Secretary.Trenton, May 28, 1R37. jel-lw*
I > I hiJARDs I Hl'i(t)VKO..Aentlemen wishingIf to play at billiards or purchase tables, ;ire invited to call
at 218 or 92 Brand wsy , next door above Wall street, at the Sou¬
thern Coffee Room, where there are 8 tables in one r»vmi, and
try the patent Indian Rubber cushions, slate stone and compo-
sition cemented beds, with iron eagle Irawes, and common la-
bles as a'sove, will lie found tlie largest and Iwisi asMitllW'Hl
ever offered to the puMic, advantages to those who w ish to pur¬
chase at short not tee, as they can be packed at on« day's no¬
tice.
N B. Orders fur any tlnng in this line, with nash or good

refer" n< e, to %. BASSFORD, 216 Bmad way, wiH receive
prompt attention. inlOtf
DIOMA.'IIC IMMTITI'TK. ClTft NALMON.
C10.NSTANT HI'CCKHHION OK ATTRACTIVE NOV-

/ KLTIKH. Messrs- W. J. Jn II. IIANNINOTON
leave to inform their frieads nod the public, tlinl they haver"

nn engagement with Hipmr UtiUkfi unrivaled Italian
Rand, lately arrived from Napfa*, who will go through their
astonishing performances, previous to tin- eiilcrtaiuiiirnU of
tli#* evening, for thi* week only. will, the additional alt ration

ot three ih'w (deceit to the Moving Dioramas, ami llannington'*
Urand Hydro 0*y gen Microscope, an<l tin* inimitable Italian
Pmitordmi.
Hy thealaive powerful Microscope, living aquatic insect* are

aingnitied millions of tune* larger than nnturi showing with
di»tinetne«« tin1 iinimalcultr contained in wati rami other fluid*.
By lt« .ml tln> circulation ami the movements in Ifir Internal
part* of tile smallest Insect may distinctly lie *een, Among the
kIiJccIh will lw ilmrriinm of minuted purls ot insects, a* the
foot and teeth of H fly, Hie «|in|( nf a liee, ltr\ Ke. Also, the
inrtat ili'liraic seed*. ami f ratiaverse ratting* of wood.

The f.'hry>talitalMxt of the various theinical Sail* are heau-
lifnl iK'yoml the fiower of description.
The ia<t ncene will eoaaist of a large anil magnificent collec¬

tion of Living Aquatic IWWtli They will lie »een all |i»ii".' m
their native *ahanneoa*cavea, groves, ami grottoes, engaged in
swift pursuit, senting ami pp-ving upon ea«h others other*
sporting with all the freedom ol*imaginary Mfety.
Doors open at 7 o'clock perfi>minnee* commence at t.
RoxenW »cnt*.I pper Seat* 2S cents. rny Ifl

ipiRK W OIt*l< W..The sultwrJ>er now offer* to llieI puhlic tin* moat e*tensive ami varieil assortment of hrilliant
Kire Worh« hi the I'nited Slates, const-ting of -everal thousand
rockets nf Iwavy calibre, with nch and fancy heading*, wheels

ol eserv fesrrtfrtioii, Roman candles, nmien, tourhitlions, mar-
ntoiw, line pigeon*, ^a*"Os, gerh«, Italian streamer"-, color»il
firi « lor theatres, signal* lor 'hipping, Jvc. kr. kr. Also, -Vl e*-
hih Iimiis of hr.lli.irn set pieces lor eilv ami coinitrv display*.AgenI* in New York, II. Yvehn, 231 Kulton »lr« l, near Oreen-
wich: Lewis Pagek fon, HO Mauleu Lane, Gasner k Young, \£i
Chatham «<|uarv, or to

ISAAC RDOE, Jr. (Pyrotechm-t,)
mv lA-tjvl At the IjiUratorv. Jerwir Citv.
LM'ONONV. AMI Hi- HI v N l*ANI> l>HTWH
Ij THIN, AT II ANINOTOVS DlnlMMK INHTITt TE,
City Saloon, Rroadwav,. Admission reduced to cent*..To
meet the pressure of the times, many additional attraction-..
New Dioral. >« ami splemlid Dmfi Seen*-*, hv the following
emlaeol talent, vlt Messrs. Walker, Hi n.'oiigh, Oram, Duke
White, June*, Hew ell, l<ehr, ami hi her* OR A NO IfV OH<>
IIXY'II'N MICROHCOPK, ami the unrivalle 11 *1,1 4.V
fantoccini.

Prolcsaor at I lie P!»no, H. W. Bassfonl, who is willing to at¬
tend to a lew pupils. t;ard» wilh term*, to Ik- hail at III** insti¬
tute.
Doors op«n at a noart«r |»n«t 7, and perlormam to commence

at t o'clock in the es eninir. my /7

ni^K \H» h or th k r.rr. dh. km k»tt. ocu-
I.IXT.aml Proli ssor ot the ^rvi'oiiiy and Disi-aae* of ll»e

human ere.
.

Otflce, 303Bro:i Iway. Prlviu -utrance in Duane street
mil if

D|< t ||lt('K III ^ K ltll.«.«*. *T I* Ml !.
«MV k CIAI.LAW AY. corner of Old Slip ami Waier «l.

will receive Dry 0o<-k I' ink JMIs in pavm-nt f.«f lr»>n. Nails,
Hteel, ||fi||ow»ap' and Donnf-lic Iron Mannfaititre*, ot whieh
thev have a complete assortment. rajrW-Iw*
UIIDI.KsAI.K I AMM HIOHK, III W tliam

.ire< -t..The »ut»scrilieT i» m»w opetimu a kes|t assorting
of Camlv, whii'h he w til sell, whr4emle and retail, at (he l«iw-
est mark<*» priees. Per*ons wishing to l.ny to -ell a-rain Will
find It decidedly tolbeir advaniage to call. Ootids a iU he park¬
ed ami «ent to any part oflJie country.

II. 1.OBI

CO A I . »"0 tons Bluml. if. I*«t liouae. caretu.lv lower-
eil in the hold. Arwtlv at :WI Pearl *t,

myt.1 plH OI.AK KOaiNWW * < O.

SAVF.niHIl LRKCfim- \ conMant supply Of Hwe-
ilish l,i erhe* oa hand, for »ale hy _

Dr. LEWIS rKI'CflTW ANO ICR,
mylRI w 2 t'onrtlamH *t.

01 AMONIi CKJWKBT..» ST"" valnahle ce.
mem, for joining t'!.is« and earthen ware .for sale liy

j. a. i. AMoritr.i x k ro.,
mvjvtf *W Broatfwav.

M^AHKH* 'I «»vs. -Tim received, a snpplv of Marks'
i-eielirated colored Toy«. They are ofler»-«l to the trade

on the most favorable terms, hv
j<H I.. Sflfc PtIARD. IWO Bmadwav

!«. \A' WOHKR*. Wild Klowrrs, ulled for Karly
Y "itl> an Addre*aon Tem|KTanee, hv Wm. RChannlnzi

Hintrraphi< Skeicb#-* and lntere*ti,ip Anecdote* rd pee«on« ot
. ». li|. ill -« li-i to it ..I pi. ( i ii p. .etr* "ii 1 ¦'

|i 4 hy I. Mott Just pjhllsbed aad for sale by
'Uj/7 lfr t. CHRPARD, 3B2 Broadway,

N

AhcUm l»lw.

NKXV YORK TATTBtl BALLS..The regular
sales of ihik well known establishment, continue to lake

place every Monday at 12 o'clock.
The next sale wtll commence on Monday, 12th June, at It o'¬

clock, itiid all lionet, Carriage*, kc. intended for thesak must
be tbiiwn and entered on or before Saturday, 10th imm. al A
P. M., and a* only 2> horses cau lie taken, early application
must be Hiade lo insure place upon the register as no lioree can
he offered at auction unless registered in time for llie cata¬
logue. JOHN W. W ATSON, 4«i Broadway.
At private »ale.An imported Poney and Bar«uche.the

poney vlxiut 2$ feet tiiph, said U) have belonged to one of die
French Princes, in which he enured Bordeaux. If not sold be¬
fore will lie noli I next Monday, al 12 o'clock.

je-6 J. W. W.
JKS8E CAIlt, Auctioneer.

BY JKSSK (' A I) > , Store Nos. 117 awl 119 WatM
street*. Thin Day, at Lalf past 9 o'clock, in lots to suit

purchaser*, fwr cash, a large and general assortment of shelfhardware, cutlery, fall goods, half, combs, fancy soap, cloth¬ing, kuiii, pistols, dirks, fee., with an assortment of goods suh«ed to the Southern anil Western market, too numerous to luen-lion in an advertisement of tfaU kind.At Private Sale 10,(MK) doieu Combs, assorted of all kinda.
1000 card* Birmingham and Sheffield Cutlery, of />;vfry va-

riety imaginable.
2000 dor en Collars and Bottom*.
10,000 Nefdlrt# wwflml from 1 a 12, Hemming*! and (Set vau

do.
3000 gross Button*, Coat, Vest, and Pearl, subject to deben»

lure, which will be taken in payment.Also, Snuff* Boxen, I'm*, kc. fce. kc.
Also, Oennan, French, and Rhode Island Jewelry ; lowpriced Watches, Guard Chain*, kc. m23-ly*

M. WARD, Auctioneer
BY F. J. BKAU.NM 6l CO , Store No. 153 PeitfV

itreet, corner of Wall..This Day, at 9 o'clock, at the auc¬
tion room, Hardware, Cutlery, consisting of pen, pocket, and
dirk knives on cards and in dozens; scissors in dozen* and on
cards; needles in canniater* and bundles; douh e and tingled
eye spectacles: steel and brass barreled pistols; percussion
caps, thimbles, knitting needles, hooks ;uid eyes, kc. itc.
Fancy Goods.Consisting of double extra cologne, hair oil,

perfumery, French and English soap, lavender water, 4c.
Also, an invoice of coiubs, buttons, collars, bosoms, boots, and

shoes.
Also, an invoice of Jewelry.Consisting of ear-rings, tingor-

rings, watches, hrea>l-pinfl, chuiiw, kc. kc. >34
Loooiw©,

WITHOUT BOARDING, rOR UKNTLKMKN, IN BROOKLYN, NEAR
roLToi* rctir

Five or six gentlemen can be accommodated with singlebeds at 45 Fultou street. Price, 91 25 per week. my20-3m
D ~'f SPECIE of all kinds bought and sold at the present

premium, by FRANKLIN k CO.
my21 1m Basement, 14 Wall strent.
tT'f THOSE wlto wish a good Doc lit PLATE had better

apply at STOUT'S ENORAVINO ROOMS,
my 21 1m* 172 Broadway, corner of Maiden lane.

HILL'S
INIMITABLE STYLE OF HAIR CUTTING,No. 86 I'earl street, up stairs. je6-3m*

I t CODai'l lifl«Hdl?i» Ltrnaoxi In BOOK*
KEEPING and BUSINESS WRITING, at 92 Hudson street,

| just below St. John's Park, by I. GOWAKD, day anil evening,
on cheaper terms than elsewhere. S tuations provided forpu-nils. Professor O. has had 20 years experience, 10 in New

York. He eliallengetlhe whole world to bent him in teaching
those branches, and also Music and Baxcing.all which he
teaches for on)y §10. to a whole family ! ! ! Copperplate, slow,stiff, painted, peacked, angular, retouched writing is all use¬
less!1 Away with it, and the Itroadway quack*! Beware ot
their forged specimens of improvement '¦ Goward give* street,
name and number Call and see !.92 Hudson sL ie3-Jt
'PIIE NKW YOKK UHANI . K t OMPAN V,1 will ile/iver. either at their quarry, or at any of the Atlantic
sen ports ofthe Union, Granite ol a very superior quality , of any
dimensions, either in the block. or dressed to order. It is of a
beautiful color, admirably adapted to display Architectural
lights and shades to advantage, being lighter than the Quincey,and darker than the Hallowetl.

It is a pure Granite, free from foreign suhstfince*; and its
component part* a-e blended in such perfect prOWttan as to
render it more indestructible, and less liable todeea;' or injuryfrom exposure, while comparative experiments have owed
that it split* and dresses evener and easier, and with less «**¦&¦than any other granite in the markeL Contract* for its delivwill be entered into, at lower prices than other Stone of inferiorquality ran lie obtained lor. Orders addressed to the ifle-rhauic* Exchange, No. 7 Broad sL (Box 71) or to the CompaniesOffice, No. 8 Beekmari st. (where samples mav lie seen) willmeet prompt attention. E. DOYLE. Acentje3-3t-eod '

WA NTK U.Three Amervan boys, to Inrn the spar-ma-kinjf trade, a wliitc woman ns cook, and a colored munit waiter. Apply at 70 Chamber* m. m8
\ITANTED.An active and intelligent Boy.about 14 year*If. of iijfe, to run of errand*, and attend in a prilling office..Apply at 21 Ann street, third story. jrH-tf
'Pot: API VA |j i UTS..WAN TK !>-$»,000 .m proper-1 ty ia the 4lh Ward, worth more than doable the amount.Apply to Jame* R. Whitinjr, Attorney and Counsellor, cornerof Chamlrers street and Park Place. Conditions made kimmiby Mr. Whiting. nil if
UARMEHS WA!HTED.-Kuur or five single menI wIh> understand farming, can tind steady employment byapplying to C. H. Browning, at West Hoboken, one anil a qnar*ter mile* from llobolu-n Kerry. Application mast l»e matteMl K hi ihe morninv. a4-2m*

LicTTi^uTirrilibM^M E oKFK'E.No7* Chamlrers st. Please to take notice that tni* office ha*been lonj; established, and that moat excellent servants are tol»e had at the shortest notice. Those who are in want of goodservants should apply immediately. No. 70 is just at the cor*nerof Broadway. aS-tf
r. NABU, * COTcoBFPEimH DF/ PARIS, 99

. Nassau street, corner of Maiden Lane. Havnig latelyarrived from Pari*, hep most respectfully to announce to the la¬dies especially, thai they will still continue to follow tlieir pro-lessiou as Ladies' llair Dressers. Likewise; that every atten¬tion and punctuality to those ladies who mav favor them WRhtin ; (taiaimhi Also, that Ihey will have the latest fashion*Irmn Paris. P. K. Maes havine had a siKer nieilal awardedto Iiiiii by the French Academy lor ladie*' hair dressing .

my/r'lm.
Sli.lt. liitls l l,K STIK KS.-MRS. KINO. 141Fulton «lfeet, respectfully solicits public attention to l»erpresent asaorunent of Gentlemen's STOCKS, .unon^st which
are 3 variety composed ot »Uk and bristles, expressly adaptedfor "print? and summer wear.

Also, plain ami fairy Storks, of every description, all ofwhich are' warranted of the best materials, and sold us the iuo*tliberal terms. alftf
Ah I) MMRH.-CLOTHING' CLOTHINO »..r.(lumen in want of lothiar, are reijuested to call at No.415 Broadway, between Lispenard and Canal Ms., where theymay suit tlreinselves 25 per cent l»elow wholesale prices. Theassortment is larye, ofcommon and fine qualities, comprisingCoals from $2 «0 to |20 HO

Pantaloons, 7S to 10 00
Vesl s, H71 to g 00

Also, a complete assortment of Shirts, colored and white;.Stocks, Collars, Rosonis, he. The whole will be sold at price*Hi it \s astonish the ino-t ecnnoitiif al. Just ¦lro;« in. je:i-S|*
Nl'llSf ItlHKtt has received bv tlie last arrival*1 oiii Kumpe, an elegant assortment of the undermen-tuned erticl#-s, which he offers fsir sale on the most ad > alliace¬ous term*, vil

Asirnl Lamps, in pnilt, bronze, marblr and cut^'la**; hanginglamps, in L'ill ai«l hronged. for oil, pas or candles ; hull tamps,in fill anil bronzed, lor oil and gaa| mantle laai|r* in ((lit amibionz.ed, cut irlas* drops, pans and spangles ; gill stand candela¬bra* : ladies woik boxes and ornamental work tables; platedcandlesticks and branch** ; cruet Irames ; plated urns, kettle*,I Kittles stands, kc. he. j sin? It arid double barrel per<u*a>oaguns ; pocket. liolster, and duelling pistols.^eSdtwiM k C W. F. WltEAKK. 113 Pottoa rtreet.
r|V- \ MJF . V t tlHBHSs.A Domenti- . < inn »1 slori house in this ritv, of kwg standing and credit, wouldIre willing lo receive consignments of American manufacturers
on sale. Addn-ss l»>\ I I'M, |'<rst Office, which will be re|die»lto, with name at, 4 satisfactory references. jil-St'
I '4-u "V11 OH AT. RYRT1C1H..t he srihsrriiwr is now organhtimr a new morning class.. <'IKnn.f..rj n ii. w IIM'rillli" IIL-*,from <i to 7 o'clock stvery Tuesday, Thursdsv and Saturday.(liTtkmrtl who wish in )oin it, are re<|tiesled to call as soon ,s*|Ki«sihle and give their names ami (dace <d residenet , lhat notice may Ire sent to them on the day o| the opening of tin-class. JOHN M*NK*rA,je2-.1t* 20 Reeil street.

r1l(l< XOI.MirtCAL H04»*1*, tINII Broadway,2rl (Varr..Tlvrse who are Intet' -I'd in the science of Phre-
nsrlo-'y, are invited to call at the sutwrilrers rooms, a* above,where they are collecting a valuable cabinet of skulls, casts,he. for tire pnrprveof illiMlratinff il« |»rinciple«. To all desir-
oils of treinr in«trucleil in theoreii- al and |imrtical phrenolo|rjr,

I an opporlnnitv lsh»Te .riTerril of leaminc Its elements. I*s
1 sons m ill Ire jriven to famtlie*, parties, or Individuals, with orI without esamirtali'ins.

Tire room- are opened for the reception ofcompanv, I rf.ni !.
\ VltolOP M. BAULOW. DtWSkl. N. FOWI.HR.

je2-lw

VfVtlVOUTII'A NEW W KK « H H II ION
. W. Harrison Ainsworth, author of " Rirohwmr«t," thai

day published. For sale by C. .""IIKPkRIl,id .it? l\roadway
'|M» MKAl. UNTATh IIIIIIKHIN M A I'M.I The subscriber has ma>le arranifemenls to ei.¦cute all or
tiers in the Mapping lin»- in the neatest manner. Hjteclmens
mav Iwseen at Ibeir office.
LITIIOOK APHY- ill orders m l.rthorraphy att< r.ded towith care ami despatch.A rrt'il variety of Kntrravmirs on hand, plain and colored

at reduced prices to ileal# r>s HKOWNK li KKOMONII,
.nva-jr > wnwk.

VI*. <4 KT IHI'K I OJIP0I M> OIL, for cotorutifthe hair ether hr.iwnor Jet black.
Al««. NARKIiVti IV*. for Linen, without preparation, h*r

sale hy MRS. KINO, 141 Fulton si nXt tf
Oi|l|,| l,H7iE^liER, An etesllent article Ihr 'sl4>I eoarh*, asthmas, he., lor sale wholesale and retail, hyNATHAN R. OlMPtAH,41 if Drnp(f»si and Apothecary, #0 Naaaan ft.

|»»« \ \ I) Y CIIRICVK- ion (ars Brandy t:he«we, 00
keps do «lo, prime article, for sale l,v

IfARTMAN k RIIWSALL,
Brokers ami (kimmheh* W^rfhaau,.It VI sitJ 1/ Water street

| ' II K, I'.HK 7A holes Cheese,"
T> Oh! Knflishdn. ft...

rivP (inmrniMMin K#rrkiti, M «n«l i<..^l*H

UP. It HOW N 4c it*, haviair opened a Cof.'
. (ihe N.at'aral al No. * Warren street, and laid in LJ

of the clwiicest Wines, Ijqnoes, fcc., hope, hy strict alter.
the w ishes of their customer*, to i«erit . share puhbr r

troliue. *17 1.J
HI /ww| ,'n,« ,iKHWl * " <lir( 0*T-i« r| 1 nil/ reived, put tip in packages for sale bylilt LKWIfl FF.IICHTW4NC.KR, '
m24 1 Conrtlaadt ars*

))' lit ISHKD THIS DAT, hy W RANPKOVtn,I s Ant -treet.l»ve, Mystery, ami Rairerstitalion. by IRrs.
Opte. all

KIIKOSO-I » FOR I t in II ' K fi '* any 4MB-trly . m.iy be h*tl, with (hll directions fcir a*e, hy
j >:i l Hit LI WlM FKIIl.HI'W ANOKR, I t;orthindt M.


